Mustang Daily, March 7, 1984 by unknown
Senate tò consider English test, draft proposals z
Cil Potjr's facoHv who um Engiiah m  •  oocond hagnoga would ba foroad to taha a oompaotancy taat baloiabatoghlradandgiwaptanufaundararacoiniBap- datkn whidi ia achadolad to ba votad OB to n i^  by tha StodantSanato.U m raaohitioB alao racominaada that Praaldant Bakar aat op a taak foroa to “aaarch for waya to bn- prova tha En^iah qMatdng capabffltiaa of our faculty iHm> utfliia En^iah aa a aacond knguaga.”Comimmkativw Arta and Humanittaa Sana tor Lara Pkimt caUad tha raaohitioa "groaaly unfair” bacauaa it oaiy caUa for a taat of faculty who uaa Engiiah aa a aaeond language. “Tb ba fak. it ahould raquirt ovary faculty nMmbar to taka tha taat.”“Many faculty at Cal Poly and alaawlwra in tha CSU avatam are ncA proficient in tha Engiiah language,” aaid ASI Praaidwt Jeff Sandara in hia reaohition. ^
r to their atudanta.”I of tha blackout tha Student Sanata might not deal Mith thia iaana tonight, aaid Sawkra. Laat Wadnaaday’a maating waa cancallad, forcing tha aanata to deal with laat waak’a agenda tonight. “Wa wiU probably pot that off unto nast <|uartar,*~ha aaid.UM aanata, bacaoaa of time raatrictioBa. will hava o i ^  tonight’a nMating to daal with iaauaa for tha badot. “Wa ara going to hava to maka aooM dadaiooa with laao information than wa pravioualy had,” ha aaid.'Tha aanata ia alao achadulad to vota on a reaohition recommending aD atudanta receiving financial aid ba ragiatarad for tha draft.The reeohitioo would eupport Aeeembly Bill 2570 arhich calla for tha cutthig off of financial ahito anyone not regiatared for the draft.“I am a firm baUaver in if you are going to receive something from a government body, you ahould eup­port that body,” eaid Sandara, authored the
reaoluttnnSandara addad that with laaa flnandal eid eveilable, aid ahoidd ba given firat to thoaa atddenta who aup- port tha govemmant.Pwnar callad tha reaohition “bypocritical,” becanaa it ainglea out thoaa who naad finandal eid, and not averyona who ia umagiatarad.If tha govemmant araa aarioua about puniahing pao- pla wlw u v a n ’t  ragiaterad for tha draft, ha aaid. toay could drop paopla from coOago, or cut off thair drivar’a licanaaa.Sandara agreed that uaing flnandal aid to puniah paopla who aran’t  rag*atarad may ba biaaad toan az- tant, “but aa of yat thrf SiqnanM Court haa not caUad it
Sandara aaid that ha* wiD giva hia State of tha ASI Addraaa tonight. In hia addraaa to tha aanata, Sandara aaid ha arill not only talk about tha ASI, paat, praaant and futura; but ha wfll alao announca whethar ha will run for ra-elactkm.
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Mnmbere of the Cal Poly Orchaals dance team work out In preparation for their show which opens 
Thursday.
Inside...
Surfing on sand 
please see page 4
‘LeDanz putsthe students in limelight
by Jerry Shaahan
1 ^ ^  tha stage aat, music from “Flaahdanca” pamMafaa tha thsatra and tha mtvous asdtamant of 81 danovo ia finally ralaaaad in tha “Tha Audition,” thoopaMngnumbarof “La Dans,” adanceconeartpar- formad fay Cal Poly’s Orchssia Danes Chib.Sinoa opaidng night ia drawing doam, the Orcbeala cast is rahaarsing long hours and giving conaidarabla attantion to detaUs bdbrs “La Dans” is performed at 8pjn ..o ilM veh 8,9 and 10. in tha Cal Poly Theatre.“TUa is tha beat show wa’va evar haid,” said co- concert director Cynthia Nassaro, conqiaring this show with othara on which aha has worked.According to Nassarro, the amount of tima invohrad, for each dancer varias frmn 10 to 40 boura a weak in-'  ^ch it^ g  two hours of rehearsal par-dance, five hours in class, and additkmal time required for poster painting, coatuma work and o t t e  aasignmanta.For sacood year member Amy Murakami, the time aha has spent since the begiianing of fall quarter preparing for tha 14th annual Orchesis show is daman- ding.“It takaa a lot of tima,” stressed Murakami, ]rat qukidy added that the time required is worth Um ef­fort.“This will probably ba my only chance to be im on stage, to be aUe to dance, and to do something I have fun a t,” aha ramarkad.Although it waa difficult for bar to describe what it is about tha art of dancing that aha enjoys moat, Murakami said, "Being able to move your b o ^  and to follow a choraographar’a step using jrour own style with the movemente.” Ptaasasnapagat‘Fake’ goods absorbed into market, bought by consumers
by M aigarlta Milla
nw aa Levi’s worn by eountlasa atudanta averyday Juat may not ba tha raal thing.That la what husinass profaaaor Qary Bamoaay aaid in raiireBca to Us current raaearch on the comsumar behaviar aapect df eoonterfoit marketing.Bamoasy ia in his fifth month of working on th b  pro­ject frv &  International Anti-OoontarMt CoaUtkm, an organiaation based in San Fkandaco. Ha said that many products on the market today are actually counterfeit, but consumers are typically unaware or indiffarent to that possibility. „"Whan someona buys a pair of jeans with a Levi’s label on them ha natundly aasumss that they are really Levi’s. But theri’s a efannea that they m i|p t not be,” hesald.Bamoaqr explained that countarfsit products have many opportmiitias to baoomo abaorbod into tha markat. Topically, ha said, manufaeturara, both frwm the UJ3. u id  abroad, aaO to d lstri^ to rs and retail outlets obtain gooda from tham. I t ’a usually a t tha
distributors’ IsveLvrbera false-brsnd products trickle in, most of the Ume the distributor not knowing the product is falsa.. ’’Somethnes a counterfeit manufacturer m i|^ t con­tact a distributor and aay, ‘Our Lavl’s plant in Ohio baa a surplus of 601’a m t  wa nead to gat rid of. Would you be intaraatad in buying tham at a disoount rata?’ The distributor has no way of knowing if tha goods they’re oftiwing are countarteit or not, and ac­cepts the dsaL Ha thm  saOs tham to rMailws, who are just as ignorant, then thoaa jaana go out to con- auuMTs,” BamoapyarplaiiMd. -------- —-Jaana and other clothing are just a small aanqda of the products invedvad, he added, and the other pro­ducts countarfaitad pose sc« m sarioua danger. Imar- macautkals, pesticidsa and machinery parts have all bean proven a t some time to have counterfoltere.So the conceme of the lAOC, which consists of several companies in afl aapacts of manufacturing, ars savaral-fold. I t  m i|^ t seam that tha personal revenue loss is most aignifi^nt, Bamoasy said, but tha coali- |km  is equally concerned with the loss of good will or trust and the losses of society.
’’When a product doesn’t  satisfy the conaumar’e as- pactations. iM usally doaan’t  consklar oountarfait. TIm action ha uanaOy takaa ia to atop buyfaag tha prodnet—a loss of good wilL Hisjoao tp society comae in when products claimed to ba mads in tha^yjS. aran’t, so wa lose jobs,” ha stated.. Bamoasy com­mented that it’a aatimatad that 60,000 U.S. jo ta hava bean lost to counterfeiting.Counterfeit products can be dangerous, too, he said. Bamoasy cited the incident ^wbrne counterfeit peetiddee were used on Kenya’s primary crop, coffee. Twenty percent of Keajra’s coffee crop was daatrojred, .m akings big economic impact on tha African country, as waD as foreign consumare of the crop.What ia auiprising is that there are no good laws against counterfeiting Bamoasy said that only dvil suits can be filed and than a scull fins or penalty is issued if tha suit is actually daddad against tha defen­dant. TiMonly way a federal case can ta  made agabMt countarfaitars is to prove maU fraud, ha addafi.“ I think that conaumars aran’t  aware of countarfaiting so they aran’t  aware of how it affaelaP w asaaM p aga t
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LetteraMistreatment of animals stems from experiments
No 0O* haa to lov* anfanai«, bhcks. or «vwy woman to know «ach datarli«« naa«ci «ad ha« oartafai richta. fo tha laaC two dacadw, poblic coocam for oppraaaad minoriti««, th« diwblad and Um «c«d ha« fanprovad in '  Amarka. Wa ara alto laamfaig to raapact  oor naturai «nviroiunaBt and proCact it. Yat oor traatmant of anfanala growa ataadfly woraa. lioatoiitoccurabahfaid cloaaddoora.What ara animala? Ara thay "thinga” to do with aa «a piata«? Or ara thay “raaourcaa.” “raaaareh tool«’* or “food”? U m«« word« ara d i maant to hida aomathlnf. Bahind tha word« yoa find flaah and hlood bainga capabla of coofutfam, pain, lonaHnaaa. diatraa« andwva. Animala ara, in Baatoa ’a worda, “oChar na* tiooa, canght with ouraalvaa in tha nat of Ufa and tfana."—From Paopla for tha Ethicd Traatmant of AnfanalaBob Barkar, famooa T.V. «moaa and naw natkmd chairparaon of Tha ,Fund for Animala atataa, ‘*Var7 faw paopla raaMaa that tha fadard govammant «panda abont S4 bilboo aiyaar for «aparimanta oa aving adm ab—and it ia «atimatad that 60 paroant of thoaa aaparim antaaraacomplataaraataof taapayar’amooay and anfand Ufo.In 1960. 90 millk» animafo wara UOad in U.S. laboratori««. Bot in Oraat Britain. onljr 6 «ad ooa half minino anfanala wara kiHad—and in Franca lata than 4 miUion. Why ara wa kOUng ao manr anfanala? Bacanaa in Amarka anfanai raaaareh k  big hoatnaaa. I t e «  ara rmaarchara that ara aarurfaig granta and condacting «xpartananta for mooay. Braadiag iarma and o t t e  in* dnatriaa alao maka mooajr fkom k. lionay k  tha baak
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ofthawhokindoatry.”Cow«, ahaap, plga, tmte ra  and chkkana—6,8 billion of thaaa haling ararm blooded aniinak— art rakad and kilkd for food in tha Unitad Stataa aach ymx. Tbat’a 80 tfanaa aa many anfanak aa are kilkd in thk  nation’« kboratorka, poonda and foraata, combinad. And moat
of tbw" navar hava a nka day. From bfarth th*y are con- ffaiad. erowdad, motOatad. malnonrkhad and daprivad. And theca a rt no kwa to protact tbam.In light of tha hard facta you might taka a aacond or parhapa third look at the currant condition pf «niiwl^ inooraocktyl Shari L. Bmaraoa
Last WordIt’s time to stop procrastinating, finally
I t ’a thaand of a n o tte  quarter. Ftnak are next week and I haven’t  avan begun to raad any of my philoaophy. ’Iluit’a OK, I have a whok waiA left to raad 500 pagaa—no probkmlThay aav thk  k  dead weak. I can’t  befaeva it. It aaamaaa though tharak  more gofa>g on thk  weak than haa baan happening tha paat 10 wMka. Partka, beach tripa. dancaa and anytldng aka that can r a U ^  the taoiumofatudjringforflnak. <-I aeem to hava no problem finding waya to fill the ^apa batwaan “atodjdng.” Laat night, t o  inatanca, I waa going to atart reading that philoaophy; but then my roommata atartad cleaning out her cloaat and I raaUxad that mina Jnat couldn’t  go a n o tte  mfarata.And than that really good mmfk came on TV and I juat couldn’t  tear mjrMlf away from it.’Tonight I am dafinitaly, abaolutaly, no axcuaaa. go­ing to atart catching up on tha quartar’a reading
»
O l
Finak are important. I t ’a not aa if I don’t  atudy at all t o  them. But, I work batter under praaaure anjrway. A night or two befora a taet eeame an ap­propriate time to b e ^  atudjring t o  it. I ’d never renwmber what I etudiad a w te  ago. Wall, maybe I would. I ’ve never trkd  it before. I wonder....Once I do atart to actually read and atudy my material t o  a ckaa, I am horad within two or three boura. I wiah I had determination and atamina. I think I uaed to, bot then I diacovarad acme of the finer thinga in Ufa—like MTV and keeping nty naik polkh- ad.Good hick to all of you who have hour« and honre of atodying to go through. I ’ll ha there r i | ^  along with )TOo—waD, moat of tha time an3rway. ’I t e a  k  that new movk I want to aaa before I go home t o  apring break and ...
Rtbteca Prough it  a junior JoumaUtm major and a Maaiaag Daily Btaffwritar.
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THa Mustang Daify encouragaa randera’  ......—,criticiama and omunenta on newa atorka, k ttara mid «ditoriak. Latter« and praaa laknaaa ahould be aubnit- tad at the DaÜy office in Bm. 226 of tha Graphic Arto Building, or aant to: Editor. Mustang Daify, OtC 226, Cal Poly, San Luk Obispo. CA 98407. Lattorn ahould ha kept aa abort aa posaibk. muat ha doubkapnca typed and muat ineluda tha writers’ signaturas d"«! p te w  numbara. To anaura that they ha considerad t o  tha nent ^ t io n ,  kttara should be auhmittod to  tha Daify office by 10 a ja . Editora raaarva tha ri¿bt to «dit k ttors t o  length and atyk and omit liboloas ata tomento. Ptoaa rakasa should be auhmittod to  tha offiea a t least aweak before they should be run. All -T»- r^TT must in­clude phone number« and namaa of ri»e paopk or organkatkoe ^yolvad, in casa more information k  noodad. Unaignod «ditoriak rafiaet tha vkwpofait of the 8fMfangi>B^ Editorial Board.
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Dorm Antics
PagtS
by Steve Cowden
h e y , pretty fo n  T.G.
H U H ?
WOW, LOOK a t  th o se  
EARINàS.'
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AT CILEYS
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N O , 1 DO A li M Y 
EAKIN6 ?H0PPIN6 AT THE
CHANOELIER SHOP
Letters.Unanswered questions still exist about Diablo
Editar:Tlik tettar te writtao in r—pon— (o Um P alnary  29 tettar entitte^ "Diidilo: O rt tha Compteta Story Bafora> Pro- taatfaig.” Tha wrltar atatad, “I am now 
100% fdr mictear powar and. givan aoma tima, I can amtela my raaaans and aiq>- port tkam w »  faeta." I nrg* tba aathor to adAaaa Un foDowii^ uawaotead iaaoaa atPhddo Canyon: adaaafcaalaty. rootlna aateaaiona of radloactiva material, tàe mdioactive wneta ptebtem.
p te i^ ìan n o n ik  raHabiUty. and qoallty pi dategli and conatmctfam.
Safèty:H w Diablo Canyon Nuctear Power Plant te tVi mitea from an aetiva aarth- qnaka taolt whieb eonld prodaca an aar- Uwiaaka of tha magnitnda of 7.6 aooor-
ding to tha U.S. Geological Survey.Human fallibility esiata in tha control room operation, plant daeign, aquip- mant dasign, manufactnra.r con- atruction, inataUation, caUfaraUon, taating, maintananca. repair, and mang^amadt.
Bm itk:Hitao win ha parlodte intanfiniial releaaee of radioactive saaaa alang withprebabte accidantal ventinga. H m 
Imi^  rtek te even g e ^ a r  dw ii«  tamparature inver tean condMona. whan tha gaaaa are trapped in tha inverteon layer.We ere dependant an the anthorittee to inform ua of a maetear aochtent. Whan tha Uvea Mite laiand reactor camadoaa to a oora maltdowa. tha NBC did not order a prarantienivy avaenatfc» ofEMablo: getting all the factsEditor:A February 29 tetter complaiaad th a t tha aati-milnra are not gatthig tbacom- pteta atory, that wa do not Imow what wa are protaating againat. However, -erheo jweeenting ^  argument, ha prov­ed guflty of tha vmy oftanaa of which we are accanad: not getting the facto straight.Ttee writer’s complaint revolvaa aronad a woman and bar baby who ware almoat arraatod a t a Diablo protaat.She joined a large groiq> of paopte to sindaomaaoiigs. To quota Carol, “I had no intention'of placing myaalf and my threamonth-old eon in a situation where there was any possibility of danger or arraat.” Previously, people had bean given plenty of wanting bafbra arraat and, in fact, nobody had bean arraatod nnteaa they wars “across the blna line“, La. traapaaaing on PGAE property, llite day proved to be an azcaptian. WiUtout the cnatomary warning, and on ptdtlk property, Highway Patrol of­ficers qukUy surrounded the group (incJoding Ctfol) and made arraata for altegadly blocking traffic. Carol wentto the gromod in an effort to avoid being a
Last Wordssias
part of the arraata. Tha patrahnaa thie for riteatanci and told Carol, “ If yon don’t  craoo tha bias Ina I ’m giaing to break year anq." At this tima tha officers triad ta  taka away her baby but changed thakr odnda edwn it was parcaivad that tha onlookara may react nagativaly (akhnai^ obvioaaly non^viotently). Carol was quiddy r ate as ad erhon tha officars raaHiad that they
Captain Van Oradal of tha California H ild ^ y  Patrol later aahl, “Thara w*a soma confusion among my officara dur­ing the arrest.”So you saa, blaming this inddant on Carol te like placing tha blame an a rape victteabacauae aha happens to be [ and on a dark street. Fhrthermore; tha writar who dafana “Oat the facts straight“, has loot hia credibility bacansa hia hasn’t  bothwad to chock the facts.By tha way, yon ahonU look up m o ^  in tha dictionmy; its  Mtaral meaning te quite compHflaantary. Hia “mob” 3T0U referred to was a group  of loving paopte praparad to oaa non- viotenoa as a tool against your kind of mindset. Michael Welch
Thanks for all the memoriesThat first day of coitege aeama SQ long ago now. To ba azact, it was four year», five months, two weeks, five dasra, and 
11 hours ago, but edio’a countiiig anyway?With the end of my modern-day epic (otherwise known as graduating from Cal Poly) only days away, I foal a need to ezpraas my appradatkm for those persons a t Cid who have con­tributed to making my two coDagiata years here so mamorabk.First, I would Uka to thank the faculty at Poly who not only tau|d>f ma a IcA and gave me ibuch to think about, but who also ahowad alnoara intaraat in ma, as they ik> with tha entire student population.Second, I would like to say “Thank You’* to those paopte fha^ my alumni atetar used to h ^  “saD“ ma on Poly. B a ^  tha great sistar that she te. die didn’t  dacdve mS; tha atudsnta hare really are apa< ^  Tha “Everybody te ao nice’’ line worksd, and I ’m |^ d  it did. An additicmal thank you goes to all tha frtends and acquaintanrea I ’ve mat
since coming to Poly, including those that I haven’t  known, who smite as thqy paaa ma on canqms, and opened doors farmawhanlwasonctutclM s. HataaB contribotad to my aansa of prlda in hav­ing bean a Cal P<^ student.TUrd, I want to thank two p a o ^  who have never gone to Cal Poly—my mother and father.. I can’t  imaghm how diflleuk getting through coDaga would
itheforafrrontof thairHiraa;— AUhoui^ the and of my Cal P0 7  “ss- pertenca.’’ or “ordeal” if you predar, is drawing ever so close, I consider myself fbrtunato to have attended Cal Pofy, so when the time comes for ma to load up my car for tha last tíme, I wiD taka with me mora than the oaual things Uka a sterao, clothas, and hooka. For I wiU taka with ma fond mamories of this place, moat of which are of this school’a paopla...Thank You Cal Pfdyl .
J tn y  Shtahan i$ a $0niorjoumaUMm ma- 
Jor and a Mustang Dafiy $taff wirtar.
Harrisburg. '
Radioaetiva Waatat:No aafa method for parmanantly storing tha radioactive waatas from nuctear pow er p la n ts  h a s  y a t  bean  liisiiointi'afadH m radioaetiva wastaa wfll ba suhjaet to aceidant and sabotage during transportation through populated areas.
Rmargancy Evaematitm Procaduraa: Uadar optimal condittona. it would taka five boon to avacuata Saa Lute Obtepo. But it has bada ootfraatad that ondar avaraga hourly wted anaad, a daadte radioaetivo doud could bogiB to angulf tha city in 8.6 houra. Optimal conditiana
aaaumao atU wfll remain level-beaded and maticalously follow the «nargency in- atructkios. I t  also aasums that weather eonditkma will be ideal and that a nuctear  disaster would not be created by an earthquake from tha Hoagri fvult.
Quality Daaigm and OmatructioH:Hio NBC te eurrantiy being asked to ravtew over 800 aUagatinna brought to thatn by tha Oovemmant Acoountabili-Icon- NuctearPower Plant.Many o4 os who are daaply ooncomed for tha health and safaty of Um people in this area await your raMkitiona to thaaa votyipavaisaooo. BattoTryoa.PhJ>.
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Outdoortki MiwtanfDOy Wedneedey,llaieh7,iei4Sandboarding: slippery fun on the sand dunes
89ÌM atadanU U» (o «¡NckiiM tfa* thrill« «««ochUd with aUiaf down hoc« n o wcov wd
■ k p « « .  O t h a m « i 4 < q r i t e B M w t a r y o f  b « k D O « r M | a i r a dto «tejr oa top of •  «orfboard who« lUmniinc th»oo««ii wavM. H wb, Umt« art tha ^rpa that why away from anr aoeh aethfitka.Thrir raaaona raapa from not wanthy a bcohan lag to not bring abla to awiln. Howav r. tnwa ia a qiort
that ioamritlaa both tha othara and a panca doaan’t havo to t e r  “iawa” or nnt op with Ugh coato to ai4oy.Sandboardinf haa mmi around ainc« tha mrfy Bt- t te ,  akhooi^ back than paopb naad old carhooda or aariboarda to alida down tha dona«.” arid te a l  oand- board azpwt Jack Snrith.27, la tha ownar of Board Sporta in lo« Oaoa and haa baca involvod wlth aandboarding teo a  1974. Ha ia tha «ama man saan on tha KSBY talavirion com- loarelal gUdfaig down a dona. Ha haa halpad with thè many «rticlaa on tha aport and mada an ap-
paaranoaon tha "That’« Incrodibla” T.V. program."In tha laat two yaan the intaraat in tha «port haa ready mnahroomad.” aaid Smith, “a lot it ia duo to ' tha W.O.W. counarinra bringing tha wowiaa oat han d a ri^ th aP riy  WaakofWaloooM. Tboy gat tamed <m
The aport invohraa much mora than marriy eUmbing on a piaoa of wood and ahding down a aand dona, aaid Smith”  Ha addad that advanoed aandboardan «tart down a dona at an a n ^  to the riid^t and do “a" ta n aPtoaaoaao pages
incredible
SKICL I■YOU'LL riND ALL OUR m«K>U«
ON SALE NOW!!
SOME EXAMPLES; * d y n a s ta r  • e l a n  • r o s s ig n o l  • o l in  • pr e  a o t h e r s  •
I d y n a s t a r
|cs«2 SKI 189** ELAN RC-06 SKI R.g.ia86. sais 148**|
- BINDINGS-------------------- SKI BOOTS
1
I T Y R O U A  2B O O  B I N D I N OR « 0 t1 1 0 ........................B A L I 0 8 * *
I B u i r r  I I  B m o i N Q  ^. . .  WliUa thw y loo t 8
ALL NBIBIIUIIQ BOOTS 
A T u u tr r
50%opp
M M . SSASON PMO
ALL NOMDICA BOOTS 
gTLHAST
4 0 % o P
ffi® |AR r>CII
LARGE SHIPMENT OF ROFFE SKIWEAR 
MORE STYLES, MORE COLORS
40% OFF REG. SEASON PRICES
CL
fe a tu r in g  s u c h  b r a n d s  AS:
• ROFFE • DEMETRE • CB SPORTS • SERAC • 
• OBERMEYER • FERA • CEVAS «  OTHERS •
“®» 40% OFF
SOME STYLES PRICED EVEN LOWER!!
REO. SEASON 
PRICES
LEATHER CORTEZ
Full^raln LMthe^ Upper, Rubber Herringbone Pattern 
Outeole; White with Blue Stripes; Slightly Blemlehed;
If Perfect $42
9 91!.... .
A PAIR
oeeaelonalehMtdtooountoonMmeltMM lO H  3/11114j‘We«e<«rai1ee**ieteWll>tyrieewW«hiMa«ewwaimiee«ldteraiiiliiaaieiêi^â7el^^^r«4M«^^^^^^^oceeeloweiehi^Scountea«S!!riîSn^^^^^Copeland’S Sports
962 Monterey St., 
Sen Luis Oblepo, CA Mon.-Sat. 9:30-S:30 Thura-NItetme
r
r.M lOlT.HMBoard techniques for quick sand ridersFroiiipaf«4down Um dmiM. Moro ndvuioid pooplt do jampo oCf rattpo wUh to otajr on thd r boards.^  Ha aaid that ridwa aboold try and kaap thair ehaata factaif tba wall ct tba duna with thair laft foot in front andtnajrteht on tha badi and of tba board.*'If you DOfin to  loaa your balanea you can point tha noaa of tha board in a mom diraet Una down tha slopa and it wffl h ^  to atabiUsa you.” aaid SmitfrMany baglnnara Uka to atart with amali aand dnnaa to fa t tba W ig  of tha aport. Smith aaid ha Uhaa to atart paonla on tha largar dunas first. Ho anplained that a r i« r  will bava moro aurfaca aran to work with and win actually spend mors tima on tha board.Tba tachniquaa usad in aandboarding ara similar to thoaa in surfing and akataboarding, b u t.ara moro undarstatad, aaid Smith.“In thoaa qiorta you can maka quick turns, in aand- bowding avaiything ia much mora aubtla,” ha aaid.Tba bast locations on tha Cantral Coast area to sand- board ara Loa Oooo dunas and tha Nhwmo Dnnaa, cording to Smith. H asaidthaPinnocW aai good bacanaa tha sand is too padnd.Smith said ha Ukao to  do his aandboarding in tha ear­ly morning hours.“I Uka to gat out thara bafora tha dunas ara aO track­ed on and tha faces of tha dnnaa ara nica and smooth,” haaaid.Smith also Uka to  rids whan tha wind ia blowing vary hard causing a smaU-acala sand storm.
I aren’t  vary
“If tha wind raachaa 90 to 40 milao par hour, tha sand fluffs up and it’s raoUy smooth. I t ’s Uka riding on powdarad snow in skiing. Wa have to wear gogglss though," ha aaid.Although at timas aandboardara may reach apeada up to 40 milaa par hour, Smith said tha m ort is ralaUvaly safe.“I don’t  know of anyone who has gotten hurt bacanas of tha board itsalf,” ha aaid. “Some paopb have gootan eat on Mass, but tha t’s about it.”In describing tha board Sndth SÜ3, it stands about 8 fast and 10 inehas tall, 0 inchsa wide and is made of 6 layara of hard-rock maple making it 7/16 of an inch tÚck and araighing 6 and one half pounds.Smith aaphinad that arhan ha first triad tha tfo rt the common board was only two fsat long and d W ’t provide much control In 1977, Smith daddad to try nia hand at designing boards. Ha said at first ha triad water skUs arith tennis ehoaa bound on them.“Tbay wars tarribla. They had a concave bottom that produce a drag effect. Wa aaritched to a “v’ bot­tom,” aaid Smith.Another mroblam Smith ancountarad was that tha boards would pop up in tha back arhan trying to taka turns. Ha added a pair of fins to tha board to provide atabiUty.Smith also aapatimantad arith binding' to kaap his feat from losing contact with tha board and adding control Ha daddad Valero binding ware beat for this
At Igft, Jeff Relly hokte decorated eandboerd. 
At right. Relly slldee off serKi ramp.
KEGS
5 4 4 -52 1 4
Everybody^
on Saturday, March 17, so calabrata by sending Hallmark St. Patrick’s Day cards!
HOUR WED&FBI3-S
.50 Pitchers 
.00 Chicken Boats
CiaasHtumwliCtfd. me.
El Corral
When thè 
cry goes up 
a fòr lunch...
TrimV.mWon.plM. 
ir<M Mand. Mml Ilom m . 
fML..Oommtf. Ptual
mSO mmurnaorlM.
• SMctaue ho! prua•a bo «toPwmod to
youriMXk m nome 
So Mwn Pm cry SOM up 
ter kmcK.-gtv. u . a omit
rrsA^oWMima
Home
IIOO-I.'OOAM  S un-Thm e 
1100-200AM  Fit-am .
ÜíSí SàSTSù. M
.o í
.•UP«»' <0^  ^ o
“Lunch’L y iC J ^ (^ \  —  ^
id  r  V , U X l d
SMALL ONE
ITEM PIZZA j
4
only $5.00 I
Exp.aajjM^  »  «  •  I
IqLCOKE
PLAN A H EAD ... D O N T BE 
STUCK W ITHOUT HOUSING. 
W E CAN HELP YOU!
1984r85 CONTRACTS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE
STOP BY AND TOUR OUR COMPLEX. COMPARE UB TO  
OTHERS IN TOWN. SEE WHY WE’RE A GREAT PLACE TO  
COME HOME TO.
1060 FOOTHILL BLVD. 0 SAN LUIS OBISPO 0 544-4640
EI.Coi7àI'^ Book^ <aè ims-DeSiGN—
CalligraphyPBNS
'CiCiOf Q lo rL -i^
ElCb Bookstore
We*wedey, MeiehT, 1M 4
‘Le E>anz’ debut set this weekend
tkv*  !■  I
**OfeoatM.kk»itef*partisalotoffuBtoo—j«wClM- k if to  It «^«Bd ^  tkat,” tb» adibd.n r  llonkM d, m  U batria l »wlwcloty la^HVi om  of tb* rMMM b »  dMMM b  te  hav» a “cbaBfi of pbm"to tb* bodoBi
t á a aa n  to de to do,'* Botod Ifarakaad ct ,  «Ibt C briiih  olowo for IF o b ^ M to C f a r a iof (of a abo». Bagardhn b a t jm r'a  'Itwaoaeaconr. i’a b  tba <boadng roon and ovarybody b  ao narroua, (b«t) wbw tbo abow atarte it b  ao fim.”AppnsbiMdab 60 daooara aodttinnad for "La Dana." of wUeb ST «aro aabetad for tbb  y a v ’a aboar (Orebaab oflloara ara not ruabai1 to audition). At tba aodition. aacb daaoar haa a wauhm on ibab ootfit whicb b  oaad to daaffnato who boa aaóda tba caat, tba nm bara of tboaa eboaaa ara poetad at 8 ajn. tba nazi
"I waa ao acarad togo  kiok at nqr nambar; I (Udnt ovan bok aatfl b ta r tbat aftanoon," aaid Murakami of bar Wnzbly ovar b a t  jpaar'a aadbhm.UnMka llorakaaai, wba dU aa t gat aarbuab involv- ad b  daacbg onCfl aba caaM te  Cal Poly. Orebaab
aaoot b y a rta n t tbbg. I tkitk  it'a «bo bava a boekipooBd b  baiat to ( tbaa for aaoBaoBa that'a a Jan  d
for paopb tjrpaa to Jamp b to
tbat battati b a tllb  b
;to]
tba
acMbL " I tb b k a i bocbgrooBd b  ballat b  raally tba
4
, tba d b cb ib a  of body pboaoMot I b  a vahMiiia abflitjr tbat tba dance Sbadbpbya dbdpiba b  'a abañv b  a baiat aob aba lIloaM it."b vabad b  Orebaab' B apartara, rather than tba oanal one qnartar to  pat tba aboar togbbar."Tbb year it baa bean ibaggad nal, bat enea yon gat b to  tba tbaa tra and ]roa r a n ^  that It b  finatty gobig to happen—It gota raaQy aadong. It'a a b t  of tan. Yoo got to aaaat a b t  of noa poeph,'notad Raaa.For Boaa, tba oaritamant  of parb rm bg wid iba frbnda aba baa BMda ovar bar th ñ a  yoara b  Orebaab havo ovarahadowod tba axtanaivo aaaonnt of tima aba bvootad b  tboebb.Por tba vfca praaidant of Orebaab. Krbtan Chaaa, a aacood-yoar mambar of tba ebb, tba benefits that Or- cbaab offara aro noinaraiia."Tba paopb. tba feeling of babg on atago and dobg that yoù ean orork hard for baaidaa yoar aebool work," Usted Cbaaa of bar roaaooa for rotam bg to Orebaab tar a aocond year.Chaaa ennaidara that whtte the caat moot orerk ebaa ly with one anntbar and oftaii apand nine hour daya rabaaraing.thodanoaragatabag«att,witbthabwaK- captbns oeeorrbg toward thaand of a bog  day.
ieo-dkoetoro Annatta Braonz Hackman and CyoUib N anarsi tryiag to nrgawiaa os , and tkaro ars poopb goofbf-off." raeattad Chaaa af one frnotratbg mo­ment.Alan Panovich. one of five arabe b  Orebaab. b  a rab tb o  nowenmar to tba art of dancing, as th b  b  bb first year b  the ebb. Ho was bvohrod b  athbties preirboa to  tds cocunátmept to dancing."I'vo ahrays aadoyod dancing a b t .” aaid Panovieb. who baa eight danesa b  the abow.Ragardbg the abiibritbe batwoan dancing and athbbea. Panovieb. a physical adneation mn|or. eom- men tad, "Banca bbocomiiyaaoro athletic than it oaad to be.” Ha added tbat n iib v  iMpa and <|aickar are an attempt to “gat tba moat oat of
WEDNESDAY
Ma D H e
Í Singing J 
Í' Telegrams *
I PENGUIN j 
IFANTASY :
3 0 - M I N U T E  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
CALL 541-4090
2 items on a 16” Pizza and 
2 Free Cokes for the 
Price of a 1 item 16” Pizza 
$10.70 Vaiue for $7.95 tax inci. 
Sun thru Thurs. 11 a.m.-l a.m.
Fri.Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Utf U L - l f A
tVIUL-PPA
BUY ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING LISTED 
AND GET $2.00 OFF THE 2nd ONE.
• ANY HAMBURGER DELUXE oTHEARK apOLY BURGER
• MONTEREY BIG BOY e GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
•HAM STEAK• BBQBEEFNOWrWO IOC ATKINS
MADONNA ROAD ACROSS FROM MADONNA PLAZA
• ARK SALAD «FISHDINNER
THIS OFFER EXinRES MAKCH 31.19M
Consumers buy many 
fake products, study saysFtam pagnltham," bs stated. Ha aaid that cempanba qiand mittinn of dollars each year try bg  to protoct thair products—often nnauccaaatatty—but soD thara are m a tb a a a s . "And thoat Joaaaa avanhiaHy are paaead to tba conanaMT," ba added.Hara are soana notabb atatbtlca which illnstnitaa the impact on ooaisamara of eooatarfait goods:—One b  five rwBords b  tha bdostry  b  eonntarfait.—Lavi gtraaaa baas 816 miPhin each year b  damagaa from countar fai tb g. TIis company spenda an addithmal 68 million to protect its tradamptk.—Cartbr also baas $16 million each b  damagaa.—Coontarfait daaignar jaana make up 10% of the markoC.WhOa ooantarfsitbg b  damaging to waatam  coun­tries (inchidfag the U.S.. FVanoa and Switiarbnd) Third World eountrbs usually benefit.“Countarfaitbg b  a way tar TUrd World countrba to beraasa employment and to earn taraign az- efaanga," Bamoasy said. Ha further azpbbad tbat they can do th b  by limply not raepecting international trademark bw a. or by angagbg b  "gray oountarfsttbg" where lagitimata pbnta make aurphia to aal on tha bladi market for aztra income.Ha noted tbat Singapora and Hong Kong azport oomputara with the Apgim trademark. “Hia pw pb wko know about them call them 'Pbaappba’," ha
Bamoasy aadd hb  intarast b  tha subject began about a year ago. An articb about tha phanomanon and tha lAOC’s bvolvament b  it ran b  Pmrmd», a natiooal Bunday nswapapar aupphmant. Tha lAOC aakad Bamoasy to oontbna raaaarch on consumar bohavior to ba abb to more folly daacriba tba pipblam. Tha lAOC racabrad about 100 raaponaaa natbowida from poopb who had ancountarad or suqwctad tbqr have aneountarad eonntarfait products. Now Bamoaoy b  looking to anlarga hb  sample, and b  aakbg anjrona who haa kad such an azparbnca to contact him to com- pbtaaqaasthmnaira.Ifra qnaotionnaira, which Bamoapy aaid can ba done over tba phone and anonjrmously, ronaiata of qnas- tlons wUch attempt to find out wfaathar the raqion- dant knowa whaChar tbara b  a poaaibiitty of coontarfait, what action ha took whan ha soapectad a coontarfait and bow many paopb ha tbbks are involv- ad.
Q. Where Is the best seiection of 
BIKINIS in SLO County?
A. 1h# Sea Bam
AvIloBeach ........ ............
WHf N A POTENTlAi EMPLOYER CONSinr RS RESUME^- ■ - WIL4.. YOURS BE ; 'Nf <ir 1 -lE v
gglMACE ONE
Technical Bocdi Sale
Publitther's Overstock & 
Discontinued Titles
*2.99 and *3.99
EICbnoll
ea.
Bookstoie
SPECIAL OFFER SPRING QUARTER
BUS PASS
only $88.80
Available now attheU.U. 
information desk
'Save money. Save time 
BXDXXHBBUS
M in f i n  P a « y  W td w M d>y, M a w ti 7,  H M
LAST DAYS to place ADS in CLASSIFIEDS THIS QUARTER' ABSOLUTE DEADLINE WED. NOON 3/7
Classified
IM M  « •  S t M  tor a n  N m  S
pfiov» A S M n w ip  w r # m  
m oi« Say* auto S w  pri(M III Im H toraSoatoewtoe.
SayaMa Sy aiiaah anty to 
■aaiaas DaSy. Maa C a n s a » *
batata Naan at Sto INI la 
ttoii Saak ar to Q A 2 M  to I 
«Miktof dayalator.
INTERESTED In HYDRAULIC 
ENQINEERIN07 TIta National 
FhiM Powar Soolaly la having a 
trip to tha Shall OH Pumping 
Plant OPEN T O  EVERYONE 
M aaiSiSOAESHOPS.
0 -7)
O.H. C LU B  M EETING 
Wadnaaday, Mareh 7 ,7PM 
Sctonoa BWg. B 4  
- F E A T U W N O -  
*Waa Connar. Europa and You 
* Ralum of tha OxaHa Blob 
*Ait)or Day Burpriaa S  Moral
Taat Praparatlon; ORE, CBEST, 
Etc. GUARANTEE. 
se w sLo ssa o e .
___________________________ 0 ^
A TTEN TIO N  ARTISANS 
Apply now to M il at tha Craft 
Cantor Poly Royal Craft Satol 
Daadllna March S Appl. at Craft 
Cantarx-12M____________  0e)
SSa BOOK SALE -  NOW  A T EL 
CORRAL BOOKSTORE 
Publlahar Cloaa-outa and 
ovaratock. Shop aarty 
___________________________ M
PARTY PARTY PARTY 
T O  LIVE ROCK N ROLL EVERY 
FRI-SAT NITE 9PM HAPPY 
HOUR M-F 4:3SS A NEW STYLE 
A T 8ULLYS 1000 HIGUERA SLO 
TOW N
___ ________________________^
Adv. Ufaaavlng ClaM . CuM ta 
Collaga. Mar 27 • May 4m T/Th 
4:306:30. Fm : $20 StgnHjpa 
call: 544-2843 x20e M-F 1230- 
3:30
0S)
A RECIPE FOR FITNESS 
A woffcahop on athtotic nutri­
tion and athtotic Iniury Thura. 
M a rch S ,1 1 «> 4 g2 ie
0B)
Tha laat O SU maaUng of thia 
quaitor will taka plaoa at SCI 
E2S, Wad Pab. 7 at 700 pm. 
Topic of diaouaalon: Coming 
O u t Alao; latoat Info on and of 
quartordinnar.__________________ 0 ^
RECOGNIZE ARBOR DAY 
A CO N BER VATIO N  W EEK 
M ARCH 7-14 
Community AcMvHtoa:
* Afbor Day Klok-off at tha 
O .H .UnH 8alaaAraa 
Thuraday, Mareh 8,11 AM 
‘ Oblapo Baautiful Tiaa PNg. 
atMHohaHPa(k.8.L.O. 
Saturday, Mareh 10.10AM 
‘ Studanta S  Community Ara 
Urgad to P afclp atol __________________ 0S)
Coma aaa Wardroba and Color 
ConauNant Linda Flynn. Sha 
will ba tha apaakar at tha 
W OM EN IN BUSINESS club 
maaMng on Wad. Mareh 7, In Ag 
200 at 700 pm.__________________
Poly Fhaaa Taka-lna atari naxt 
waaki Tuaa-Thum 10-2 Library 
and Muatang Lounga
____________________________ 0 S )
Pra-law Ckib M TG . Thuraday 
March 8 700 A G  200 Judga 
Fradman win ba apaaking.
' 0S)
O N EN ESS O F  RELIGION 
will ba thla waak’a topic at tha 
Bahai Aaaoclatlon nwatlng. 
Opan diaouaalorw, all walComa. 
Thuraday 2pm UU217D. 
____________________________0 f
HORSE SH O W  TEA M  algrHipa 
maal p t  70p.i1oisa unit lib. 
Engw a at rriora Inf 54S0OOS 0-7)
A  24 HOUR M ESSAGE FOR 
M ORM ONS B Y EX-MORMONS 
FOR JE S U S  544-7620. 0M
LEARN H O W  VIDEO W ORKS 
AND HOW  T O  W ORK IN VIDEO 
P R O D U C T I O N  S S e -7 0 3 3 . 
W ORKSH OP (ALSO , W* S M* 
EDITINO A DUPLICATION. 
____________________________0M
IN V ESTM EN T H O U SIN G — gat 
all tha datollal Calf Kavin from 
Canlury216460360.
.____________________0;15
W A N T E D :  S T U D I O  O R
D AYLIG H T BASEM EN T OW N 
B A TH  W ILLING T O  PAY S300 
S TA R TIN G  M ARCH IS  C A LL 
C O LL E C T 1-S82O420120 prik0M
S U M M E R  B U IL D IN G
W ORKSHOP
Sachidad 400 aera ranch 130 ml. 
no. 8.F. Individual Instruction In 
all akilla raq. to build a com- 
plato cabin atari to finlah. Cuh 
vHIrmar plan. Redwood potoa. 
Cone. alab. Tito floor. Stona 
ftraplaoa. Glazing. FumKura. 
Cabinata. Solar iMturaa.
LimKod to 15 quaHflad par­
ticipants. Collaga cradito by a r  
rangamant. Contact Prof. W m  
W ard for further Info. Tal. 543- 
5750. IlOQfwfc. all axpanaM 
paid.__________________ 0 P
b ig  c o u n t r y  Live— Cal Poly 
Main gym April 6 8pm. Tlcfcata 
on a a la  a fte r a p rin g  
b re a k — $8 .7 5  a d v a n c e . 
Pisa anted by ASI CONCERTS.
___________________________ ^
BIG CO UN TRY IN CO N CER TI 
FRIDAY APRIL 6th 8pm IN 
MAIN G Y M -T IC K E T S  G O  ON 
S A L E  A F T E R  S P R IN G  
B R E A K — D O N ’T  M ISS ITI 
BROUGHT T O  YOU BY ASI 
CONCERTS. 00)
N A T L  N U TR ITIO N  W E EK II 
Educators In UU with Info A 
answers. M, 10-1, W, 10-12, Th, 
11-12.
0« )
PREGNANT A  NEED HELP? 
C A LL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR 
F R E E  P R E G N A N C Y  T E S T ­
COUNSELING
___________________________ 0 ^
BLAU UNKT, JEN SEN , 
K E N U O O D  C A R  ..STER EO S 
(Other name brands too) Watch 
ham for apaclal pricas 
Sound on Whaala, Call 541-2196 
___________________________ 0 0 )
CASH  FOR  YOUR C LO TH E ^  
Wa buy and aall ranawabla 
natumi fiber clothing 
Woman's:. Mon.AWad. 10- 
1pm
Thura 6-epm 
Man's: Thura 1-9pm 
FULL CIRRCLE #10. In tha 
CREAM ERY, SLO 5446611.
'  . _________________ 00 )
RJ BROW N
Hay you gorgaous tatrapod 
hunk, you give new meaning to 
the Phyllum Cordate. With that 
cute imia. Dorsal region, and 
your delightful oral groove • I'd 
play Doctor with you anytime 
Doctor.
BLUE EYES 
V .  0 7 )
It'S Qraal To  Ba Fraal 
(Permita avallabla at all fadaral, 
state, and local govammani of- 
llcaa)-Eart
00 )
BRET
IF I STRIP FOR YOU 
W ILL YOU STRIP FOR ME?
JL
00 )
A TTEN TIO N : Kagan A LIppar 
Are you missing anything?
(Lika blue swaato A a brown 
Dinosaur?) They have bean kid­
napped. For ransom Info, go to 
Collaga Chatot'a laundry room 
at 5:30 today.__________________ 0 ^
Dear Lias, Bob, Storrar and 
Beat Friand:
HAPPY BIRTHDAYIII 
Lova, LaAnn, Knaal, Bonay 
and— I 07)
Hay Karwln<CB)
Happy BIrthdayl How does It 
faal to ba 19? Wa hopa you had 
fun on Sunday!
LovaYaM om  Akida__________________ 0 5
TEDD Y-BEDD Y Haro'S your par- 
aorwlt Ba careful of alstora. 
MomA Dad might ba watching. 
But I think wa'ra alorw now. £ 0  
let's go Into tha cloaat. Leva, S 
A L
___________________________ 0 ^
3rd Annual RED PARTY 
2 b a n d sA 0 .J.
Vat’s Hall
March 9th Bp.m.
$3
EVERYONE W ELCOM E 
-WEAR RED- 
aponsorad by 8AE
________________________________ 00 )
M ATT
So whan do you want to atop 
oalabrating your Birthday? ...or 
whan do you want to start?
L O V E  YOUR HONEY, -■_____________ 07)
M RH
Thanks for tha great 
weekend. I hopa wo share 
many mors. I love you.
M R8H__________________ 0 5
WIMPY, HAPPY BIRTHDAY to
you; you llvo In a zoo. Maybe 
you'll gat romped and even 
M AULED tool Love, two of tha 
tun girls. P.S. Are you llks a fine 
wine?
___________________________ 00 )
K ATHO DE RA YE r
Catch a wave - quicki 
Love Monty 07)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
W HY W AIT? C A U  R 06EA N N  
5440040. PROOF, EDIT, TU TO R  
________________________________ 0 0 )
FU TO N  SLEEPING M A TTS
All cotton. Tw in $00, Full $110,
5440250
_________________ 0f)
Grad atudant wants to tutor 
E n g l is h  a h d  h is t o r y . 
Raaaonabta loaa, plaaaa call 
Batty anytima 5444333 or 544- 
2706. ,
00)
Personal Search of Beholarahip 
Souroaa for Info aand aalf 
stamped anvlp $1.00 to M H D /  
29B Patricia SLO  93401
00 )
I'm aUll haral For all of your typ­
ing naada, plaaaa call Susto —  
5367806.
____________________________^
RAR Typing (Rons), by appL 
9:00 - 6-00, M • SaL, 6440601. 
_________________ 0 0 )
PROFESSIONAL TYPIN G  ,  -a:: 
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Jo y  
6461206 '  «
00)
TYPIN G  BY JU D ITH
Will pick up and dallvar on com-
pus. 4660610 aftarrKxm A ava.__________________ 0M
EXPERT TYPING $1/pg. 541- 
2033 aft. 5
____________________________^
Typist: will type projacts, 
raauntoa, ate. Typing by com­
puter, call Jackie 5466536.
__________________________ ■ 00)
TH E  SCRIBE SHOP 461-0456 
Word processing: . thaaas, 
reports, manuscripts.
00)
CRUISE 84
M AZATLAN, CABO , PUERTO 
VA LLA RTA JU N E 1617 
Orsat for graduation or to atan 
tha summarl Great pricaa, lots 
of people. Can Mark at 5449194 
or 543-0618 tor mors Info.
00 )
T O  MY FAVORITE 8HM UCK 
Scott "S c o o te r Bamotas 
Happy Twanty-oftol (and a day) I 
love you, Scotty I 
Love, you little slater 
P.S. Aoa your soli final. 07)
Ball "Tour Star”  HalmaL Full 
face, BIK, alza 7%  Excallant 
cond. $60 5440761.
___________________________ ^
HP41 CARD READER $150 
SAVE $25 O FF  BOOKSTORE 
PRICE CA LL 5442646.
________________________________ 00)
FURNITURE— G OO D  CONO. 8' 
Couch $50. 2 Dan Chairs $300 
Drafting Table $40. A 19* BW TV 
$25. Call 5441206.
___________________________ ( ^
OLYM PUS OM - 10 CAMERA 
with casa. In good condition. 
Asking $140 or beat offer.
Call Joyce 5462750
(628)
Work Study StudantsI 
Wa naad aomaorw to work In 
our rsaldant haHa to ganaral of- 
flca duttoe. If Intaraatad, please 
call Marla In Housing, 5-^1225 __________________ 07)
INSTRUCTORS W A N TED  IN A 
C R A FT TYP E ENVIRONM ENT. 
Apply at ASI Buslrraea Office. 
____________________________(69)
W ORK-STUDY STU D EN T need­
ed ImriMdlatoly. NatT Ad Rap 
with tha Mustang OaHy. Intor- 
faca with National Ad Aganclao 
A campus accounts. Sea Joann 
lnOA226.
__________________________ (630)
Voter registration Intern- asm 
12 units, axpanaaa paid, 3126 - 
6/10. Organlzlng, travel, madia 
work at campus, hometown or 
Sacto. Contact CCVP 016) 442- 
3827
____________________________^
ENGLISH M AJORS: Naad 
proof reader for thaals.
Cal! 937-0886, avanlnga.
00 )
Plant Grow UghtsI Fluorasoant 
VHa-LllaTubaa. 7720121
_____________________________00 )
Fitooa Ctoaala Tannto Racquet 
$30 O B O  Ski Beato Trappuar 
KMyStoa9$110 8463179
(67)
Famala roommate needed to 
ahara room In Mustang Village 
for Spring Quarter $186/mo 
5447497
____________________________(60)
Naad temala to share room In 
him apt 6 min from Poly rant 
$130/month 5410910
0 2 8 )
Naad mala to ahara Ig. room In 
SLO house. $160fmo. Avail. 
March 15. Call Jim or John at 
5444738.
____________________________^
Mala roommate needed lor spr­
ing qtr. to ahara room In nice 
mobito home $120/mo. Call Dan 
at 5440823
____________________________0 ^
M ala ro om m ate  needed 
$130/mo Great locatlontl Sprg. 
Ort. Cool Atmoapharell 544 
2746
_______________________ (66)
Famala rmta Needed Spring 
Quarter $146/mo. -r uL Shr Rm 
cloaa to Poly Call 5460106.__________________ 0 5
M/F Roommate wanted own 
room In 2 bdrm twnhouaa cloaa 
to Poly p od , bbq, laundry 
facilities $275Mo Dave 546 
8362.
___________________________ (69)
Roommate needed dose to Po­
ly A Includaa p o d  $165 -f 
utllltlaa. 5410414.__________________ 0 5
Mala Roommate to Share 1 
Bedroom Apt. $163/mo All 
UtllltWa, Near Poly, Furnished 
5460253
____________________________(60)
Roommate Needed Vary Close 
to Poly. Includee Pool. $185/rrK>. 
541-8414
____________________________(60)
Need female to share rm. In 
turn. apt. 5 min. walk to Poly 
1420. CaH Lauren 5449484 
____________________________(69)
ROOM FOR RENT 
F M L TO S H A R E  ROOM 
F (X )TH IL L  HACIENDA 
$1S0/mos 5440229
00)
Naad male lo shara room In apt 
$125hno avall. Aprii 1 Cali 546 
3464__________________ (4-2)
Famale Roommato wanted for 
Spr. Qtr. Oniy $190/month for 
own room dose to Poly. Cali 
5440290 for mora Info. 09)
Apt. Rm. For Rent Spr. Otr. 15 
min. walk from Poly Call 612PM 
5460236
____________________________0 ^
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
U TILITIES  PAID, 1 BLO CK  
FROM CAYUCO S PIER $385 
9962128
____________________________( ^
G R EA T LOCATION 
Own room In duplex 1 min walk 
from Poly. Partly fum aval Spr­
ing quarter
Call Rick or Chris 5440630__________________ 0 5
2 Muatang Village Contracts
Available Spring Otr. 565.00 
O BO  lor entire Otr. Private or 
shara close to Poly. Contact 
Ken or Amir 544-6290 >)(-;__________________ M  y
Need two femalea to shr rm In 6 3  
turn, apt near Poly ^ r  Otr w  
$150/moCMI 5410591 ^
(629)-------------------------------- 'Mi
Female needed to share Ig. 
room Furnished Apt. near Poly W  
$15Q/mo Call 5442573 U
00 )
M O V I N G - M U S T  S E L L  
M OTO B ECA N E MOPED EXC. 
CO N D . IN CLUD ES H E LM E T 
$195 O B O  5464396.
___________________________ 00)
Honda 1983 Aero50 Moped, 
cheap, fun tranap. Call 541-8360 
After 4PM
____________________________(67)
YAM AHA 400 ENDURO 
Excel. Cond., Low Miles 
Mua( See, $490.541-1907 eves.
(69) W
I960 Datoun 210, 20oor, new 
tiree, super clean, no dents 
$4150 5460129
(69)
4Bedrm, 2-bath, all appliances 
A lots more. $127,500 1704 
Ocean Air Dr., SLO  5460129
(3-9)
MDEX:
toratoweT’"
tríete dessine «tien»
OiwuiiCtoki Hetparantse
LeetaFerma
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of days: tostort:
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C A M P U SR A TES ONLY
121er the krat 1 Ikies; 50«  1er saehexIreMne PER DAV.Advwtlelns terser mere | 
Osys cuts the prlee In hell. Csreaue CkrSi, aresknsws S Persenels— W prlee.
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Busy Mustang netters stay off the road, again
by SlM nnan Tumtln*
H alf Witter
The Cel Poly men’s tennis squad will host Swathmore College today at 2 p.m. and UOP tomorrow at 1 
p.m.Women book more spots at nationals
by Shari Ewing
■■■if WfMSaTha Cal Poly woman’s track taam took advantage of <'oogsnial waatlwr, aniea track, and s o o m  outstanding rom p^tkm  a t tiw 'Sad U ^ t  (Aztac) Invitational at San Diago ataksiaStwsskand.Tha Lady Mustangs brought borne eight national qualifying parfonnanoss and as many lifetime basts :raai tbs prastigious mast.“H m purpoaa of tha Astac Invitational is to bring togathsr some of tbs nation’s and world’s bast talent early in the outdoor season,” explained Coach Lance Haitar.Daapita what Harter calls his team’s “youthful nature”, the Mustangs rsprasentad themselves quite ably.Freshman Oladaea Priaur won the 1,500 maters in a claxing 4:23.12, both a national qualifying mark and a iw rso ^  record. Prlaur’s teammate Katy Manning .also a freshmanl placed fourth in 4:30.35—another na- ;onaI qualifying mark and PR.Sophomore Carol Olaason. coming off a radshirt season due to an injury, ran her first 5,000 maters of the 1984 season, clipping off 15 seconds fix «  her lifatims bast. Qlsason finished third in 16:33.89, both a personal record and national qualifying time."Carol’s doing real, real wall” said Harter. “She
dafinitaly has,the aspiration and ability to be a major force in the 5,000 and 10,000 (meters) at the national championships.”Lori Lopes, another sophomore on the come-back trail, also ran a lifetime best of 17:22 in the 5,000 meters.In tbs 800 meters, sophomore Jill EUingson placed third in a national qualifying time of 2:10.89. Tressie Oibbe (running unattached) and Alison Ehlen finished sixth and seventh.In the shorter races, freshman Cathy Ledesma won tbs first section of the 400 intermediate hurdlee in a PR 1:04.16. Heptathlete Sharon Hanson finished fifth in her section of the 100 meter hurdles in 15.24. The mile relay team of Hanson, Kelley Cook, Nine Fodor and Loretta Jordan ran a season best and national qualifying time of 3:51.35.In tJie field events. Sue McNeal placed third at 5-10 (natkmal qualifier), while Colleen (^arr threw 45-10 in the discus (NQ and PR).Harter ia waiting until the end of March or early April to put togethw a traveling team. Amy Harper- Avrit is recovering from a thigh injury, while distance runner Robyn Root is nursing a viral infection. Katie Dunamuir, Lesley While and Kris Katterhagen are off the injury list and wiU make their debuts at the beginn­ing of Aprfl.
r- i^'il
Mustung hurUier Dav« Mull«r kicks a hurdia during Saturday’s tIO  high hurdles. Poly’s Brad Under­
wood, left, only kicked hie heels up after the race, which he won In 14.8.
Hooting three matches, the Cal Poly man’s tennis team, Ustad seventh in the NCAA DiviskMi II rank­ings, defeated Cal State Northridgs and Ckremont- Mudd Collage, but loet to the University of CaUfornia at Davis.Against eSU Northridge, who is ranked 15th in Division II and is also a California (Collegiate Athletic Association opponent. Poly won 7-2.The best m « ^  of the day was in tha No. 1 singles where captain Rob Pritzkow defeated the Matadors’Ed CharlM 8-1, 3-8, 7-8 after being down two match points in the final set.(Coach Hugh Bream was pleased with his singles play. “This was critical. It gave us a big naental lift and a 4-2 lead going into doubles.” Other winners for the Mustangs in singles were Randy Havens, ’Thor Holt and Jim Rakela.Poly swept the doubles with No. 1 doubles team Havens and Pritzkow winning in two sets 6-2, 7-5.Facing one of the strongest teams in Division II, the 8th ranked Aggies from U.C. Davis defeated the Mustangs 6-3.(Cal Poly’s Nos. 2-5 singles players all had a serve for set point in their first sets, but all fotir Mustangs even­tually lost those sets. A surprised coach Bream said,“I never seen anything like that and if we had won thoee four sets, then we probally would have won the match, even without our No. 2 singles player, David Reynoldsoo.^ynoldson was unable to play because of a cut on his hand that required stitches. Coach Bream felt that that was the turning point in the match. “David had beat their No. 2 pla)rer three times in the last year and a half,” said Bream.’The Mustang’s fell behind 4-2 after singles. No. 4 Rakela made a big step in defeating the 25th ranked Division II player Will Vanderwerf 6-7, 6-2, 6-3. No. 6 Mike Giusto, who has an overall record of 11-4 on the year defeated Yuea Nepomouceoo 6-4, 6-1, 7-5. “Mike showed a lot of poise defeating the senior,” added coach Bream.In the lone doubles win. Havens and Pritzkow played excellent doubles match to knock off the na­tion’s Division II 16th ranked team of Vanderwerf and Dave Hutman 6-4,6-3.(Claremont-Mudd, ranked 2nd in Division III, never had a chance as Poly shut them out 9-0. ‘"The 9-0 win definitely felt good after losing to Davis the day before,” said coach Bream.The match mariced the 1984 debut of Jon Magin, who was all-CCAA and ranked 30th nationally in 1982. Magin won at the No. 5 singles over Jim Roppo 6-4, 6- 2. Academic conaiderations prevented him from travel­ing with the team early in the season.The Mustangs sport an overall record of 7-3 and a 3- 0 CCAA record, lìie  team hosts Swarthmore Collage (Pennsylvania) today at 2:00 p.m. and Division I power University of the Pacific Thursday at 1:00 pjn. All matches are held on the upper t>'<iiia courts behind the Main Gym.
Mustangs showcase talent in rare home meet
by Karen Kraemer
Staff WrNer
In last weekend’s home meet, the Cal Poly men’s track team ran to an easy victory over California Col­legiate Athlete Association teams Cal State Bakersfield and UC Riverside.EasQy outscoring both Bakersfield and UCR, the Mustangs continue to record numerous individual lifetime beets.Decathlete Don Aguiar was all over the field Satur­day, competing in six individual events. Besides winn­ing the pole vault (15-0) and the javelin (187-9), Aguiar recorded lifetime bests in both the javelin and 100 meters (11.6) and three seasonal bests, in the pole vault, discus (99-5) and high jump (6-0).Other victorias for the team ware turned in hy Brad Underwood in the 110 h i ^  hurdlee (14.8) and the 400 intermediate hurdlee (54.0), Erik Joeephemi in the 400 (49.0), Dm Utter in the 100 (10.6), and h i|^  jumper Randy Hitchcock (6-6).Lifetime beata were recorded by three 400 meter in­termediate hurdlers. Mark Dies (54.1), Alan Glover (55.6), and Roger Drummond (56.4) all bettered previous times.In the 5,(XK) Jim McCarthy finished a step closer to a national qualifying mark with a second place finish behind club runner Terry Gibson. McC^arthy clocked a 14:52.6. In the same race^Bruce Storms, injured since the croes country season, ran a 15:45.1. Storms has only been training for thrw  weeks.Next weekend the Mustangs are back on the road up to Berkeley where they'll meet UC Berkeley and Cal State Hayward in a tri-meat. " j«*”rhis is otM of our kay meets of the season,” said Qfach Tom Handerson. “With great competition and axoeOent facQitiaa, thia mast cculd p ro ^  vary impor­tant for soma of our runners.”
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